ENGLISH MENU

COFFEE AND TEA
COFFEE FROM LOCALS

TEA FROM THEEKAFFEE

Coffee

€2.60

Poes op schoot

Espresso

€2.70

Our own teablend of the Spinnerij with
cinnamon, ginger and licorice*

Espresso double

€3.50

Cappuccino

€2.90

Cappuccino XL

€3.95

Latte Macchiato

€3.25

Coffee with milk

€3.25

Black teamix of Ceylon and Assam with
the taste of bergamot

Hot Chocolate milk

€3.50

Green Sencha

whipped cream

€0.50

A fresh sweet green tea with the taste of
lemon.

Soy or oatmilk

€0.30

Vriendinnen Thee

Pimp your coffee

€0.50

A lovely sweet fruitmelange with flavours
of pomegranate and mango*

Caramel-, hazelnut- or vanilla syrop

Chai Latte

€3.75

Tea with milk and spices

€2.90

Brabants Kwartierke €2.90
Sweet Sencha tea with dade and pear
Enjoy our beautiful Brabant!*

Earl Grey

€2.90

€2.90

€2.90

Tilburgse kruidenthee €2.90
Tea with fennel, hop and anise. A
different taste of Schrobbèler!*

Rooibos citrus

€2.90

Fresh mint tea

€3.25

With honey

Fresh ginger tea

€3.25

With lemon and honey
*Enjoyed our tea? You can buy them in
our shop.

= Vegan

DRINKS AND SWEETS
DRINKS

HOMEMADE PASTRY

Cola (Zero)

€2.75

Vegan brownie XL

€4.10

Fanta

€2.75

Bananabread

€4.10

Fuze tea

€2.75

Served with walnuts and honey
> you can order this as breakfast

Green Tea or Sparkling Black

Sparkling soda water €2.55

Homemade scones

Bottle of water

2 pieces served with clotted cream (vegan
possible) and homemade jam

€2.85

With lemon and fresh mint

Bio apple juice

€3.00

Bio orange juice

€3.00

Bottle of lemonade

€2.95

Kid’s special

Bio milk

€2.75

€4.25

ZOETE ZAKEN PASTRY*
Cheesecake

€4.50

Carrotcake

€4.50

Apple pie

€4.50

Whipped cream

€0.50

Weekly specials
ask our staff for our weekly
specials and check the signs

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH
BREAKFAST
You can order breakfast till 1 p.m

Breakfastbowl tropical €7.50
Soy or Greek yoghurt with fresh
fruit, granola and coconut

Breakfast platter for 2 €20.50
Croissant with homemade jam, bananabread, yoghurt with fresh fruit, juice and coffee or
tea

Bananabread

€6.75

Served with fruit, Greek yoghurt, granola, walnuts and honey (vegan option possible)

LUNCH
Bread egg salad €7.95
Bread with homemade egg salad with chives and red onion

Bread with hummus

€7,95

Bread with homemade hummus, feta cheese, rocket and avocado (vegan option possible)

Bread with home made creamcheese and fresh herbs
With chives and parsley, red pepper drops and rocket

Bread brie de luxe

€7.95

With balsamic syrup, rocket and walnuts

Warm sausage roll

€3.75

Meat or vegan

Grilled sandwich for kids
Sandwich savory
Cheese, tomato and a yummy sauce
Sandwich sweet Banana and chocolate

€3.85

€7.95

CATS CHOICES
LUNCH
Zoë’s favorite

€7.95

Bread with homemade tuna salad, red
onion, olives, capers and dill
‘I need tuna as much as people need
chocolate’
- Zoë

Frenkie’s favorite

€7.95

Bread with filet americain, pickles and
sprouts (vegan option possible)
‘Why is it called filet americain, filet
Frenkie sounds much better!’
- Frenkie

Sir Taki’s favorite
Greek salad
€8.95
Salad with tomato, red onion,
feta cheese, olives and oregano. Served
with bread and tzatsiki (vegan option
possible)
‘A delicious Greek salad for a healthy
lifestyle like my own.’
- Sir Taki

OUR SPECIALS
SWEETS
High tea de Spinnerij

€21.50 pp

High tea, starting from 2 persons. Reservation and payment beforehand.
High tea with sweet and savory snacks, and unlimited tea.

High tea de Spinnerij Vegan

€23.50 pp

High tea, starting from 2 persons. Reservation and payment beforehand.
High tea with sweet and savory vegan snacks, and unlimited tea.

Party for 2!

€14.50 pp

The ultimate party for you and your friend, including sweets, coffee or tea and a goodiebag!

GIFTCARDS
Spinnerij giftcard
Suprise someone with the Spinnerij giftcard. You can choose the amount on the giftcard yourself.
The giftcard can be spend at the Spinnerij shop and at our Spinnerij catcafé.

OUR SUPPLIERS
We proudly present our suppliers. The Spinnerij believes in strong collaboration with local
partners. This way we can serve you honest and good products.

LOCALS
Coffee: Did you know Tilburg has its own place that roasts coffeebeans? Locals is
located in the area and provides the best coffee in town. You can taste it in every sip.

THEEKAFFEE
Tea: Our lovely teablends come from Theekaffee in Tilburg. They created some
teablends for the Spinnerij. They also sell fun tea accessoires and organize teatastings.

ZOETE ZAKEN
Pastries: Jovanka bakes her delicious cakes and pies with much love. Her own shop
is to be found at the Tuinstraat. We are lucky to serve some of her pastries here at the
Spinnerij.

YARRAH
Catfood: Our cats receive 100% organic food from Yarrah. All their products are
sustainable produced. This contributes to the health of our cats and the planet.

SPINNERIJ FRIENDS
CAT CONTRIBUTION

OUR STAMP CARD

Our catcafé is a special café, the welfare of our
8 cats is the most important. Running a
catcafé means a lot of extra costs. We don’t ask
an entrance fee like other catcafés do, from a
hospitality point of view.

To thank you for your contribution you get a
stamp card. With each €5,- you spend you get
a stamp. A fully stamped card you exchange
for free coffee’s, pawsome catgets and more.
Please check our website for all the details.

To garantee optimal care of our furry friends
we decided to use a percentage from our
turnover on our cats. Thanks to your visit and
consumptions at our café you contribute on
the best care for them, so thank you!
This percentage is used for catlitter, flee
treatments, health checkups at the vet,
vaccinations, medications, cattoys, furniture
and so much more.

WiFi
DeSpinnerij
Password: Spinnerij172!

